VIALS & CAPS & SEPTAS
Vials are a critical link to optimal analysis. Each septum
is specified to complement the overall system and
enhance chemical performance.
ISOLAB vial and caps are specially formulated
and consturucted to provide optimum system
performance with minimal coring and superior chemical
inertness.
The softness and hardness (durometer) is matched
to the instrument and designed to work excellently well
with syringes and samples.
N8 - N9 and N11 size vials are packed as 100 vials in a
dust proof clear polystrene box.

The size of the septum is critical to proper sealing. All
ISOLAB septas are specifically sized for proper sealing.
Center hole pad is made from high grade virgin
silicone. Vial screw caps are offered either with a slit or
without slit. ISOLAB caps perfectly fits to the neck of the
vial.

vial cap without slit

vial cap with slit

Manufactured from high quality polypropylene to exact
manufacturing tolerances and lined in a controlled
manufacturing enviroment, tested by head space GC
to ensure proper curing of silicone polymer.

SCREW NECK VIALS & CAPS - “N8” & “N9”

CRIMP NECK VIALS & CAPS - “N11”

Screw neck vials are ideal to be used for modern auto
samplers.

Crimp neck vials are ideal to be used for modern auto
samplers.

Volume graduation enables filling the sample into the
vial to a desired level. Large marking area enables better
sample identification.

Volume graduation enables filling the sample into the
vial to a desired level. Large marking area enables better
sample identification.

neck
vial
volume N size colour dimensions
2.0 ml N8
clear 11.6 × 32 mm
2.0 ml N8
amber 11.6 × 32 mm
2.0 ml N9
clear 11.6 × 32 mm
2.0 ml N9
amber 11.6 × 32 mm

crimp neck
neck
vial
pack
vials
volume N size colour dimensions
quantity
095.02.001 2.0 ml N11
clear 11.6 × 32 mm 100 pieces
095.02.002 2.0 ml N11 amber 11.6 × 32 mm 100 pieces

screw neck
vials
095.00.001
095.00.002
095.01.001
095.01.002

screw caps neck
for vials N size
096.00.001 N8
096.00.002 N8
096.01.001 N9
096.01.002 N9

septum description
red silicone (w/o slit) / white PTFE
red silicone (with slit) / white PTFE
white silicone (w/o slit) / red PTFE
white silicone (with slit) / blue PTFE

pack
quantity
100 pieces
100 pieces
100 pieces
100 pieces
pack
quantity
100 pieces
100 pieces
100 pieces
100 pieces

crimp caps neck
pack
for vials N size
septum description
quantity
096.02.001 N11 red silicone (w/o slit) / white PTFE 100 pieces

